
Décor LED Series Installation Instruc tions
(Part # ’ s 69926, 69926BSQ, 69927, 69928, & 69929B)

Produc t Safety Instruc tions
IMPORTANTSAFETY INSTRUCTIONS. READ CAREFULLY FORYOURPROTECTION AND SAVEALL INSTRUCTIONS.

*Disconnec t power before insta lling , add ing or changing any component.
*To avoid a hazard to child ren, account for a ll pa rts and destroy a ll packing materia ls.
*Do not use in damp or wet loca tions.
*Do not insta ll any lumina ire assembly c loser than 6" from any curta in or other combustib le materia l.

SERVICE
There a re no user-serviceab le pa rts inside. Opening unit w ill void warranty.
WARRANTY
For informa tion on our warranty polic y p lease visit our website a t http :/ /www.itc -marine.com/ resources/warranty/

Installation Instruc tions:

FORUSEASFLUSH MOUNTLIGHT:
Step 1: Turn bezel counterc lockwise to remove
Step 2: Drill hole in mounting surface with 2.4" hole saw
Step 3: Attach wires to power source - if the wires on
the light a re red / b lack the red is positive and b lack is
neutra l. If the wires a re white/ b lack then white is
neutra l and b lack is positive.
Step 4: Insta ll using inc luded sc rews
Step 5: Turn bezel c loc kwise to rep lace
FORSPRING MOUNTLIGHT:
Step 1: Drill hole in mounting surface with 2.25" hole saw
Step 2: Attach wires to power source
Step 3: Bend up springs and insert into hole
Step 4: Push light into hole
FORUSEASSURFACEMOUNTLIGHT:
Step 1: Turn bezel counterc loc kwise to remove
Step 2: Drill hole in mounting surface for wires
Step 3: Attach wires to power source
Step 4: Insta ll using inc luded sc rews
Step 5: Turn bezel c lockwise to rep lace


